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Under sub section 5 of section 55o, cap. weii as for Roman catliolic Seix-trate Schoolg engage the teacher and Io du rinince the
223, R. S. 0., 1897, the couricil may 58.) salary to bc paid.

COMPel the uie of water supplied by the . 1. Question 303, in Our july number, 2. The two trustecs may engage a new
waterworks of the municipality within is as foilows Could the couricil levy teacher as scion as there is a vacancy, bu

and collect the taxes of said Protestant
Certain dtfined areaç, and fur prohibiting separate school il requested by the trus- we cannot say what length of notice the
the use of spring or well water in such tees?" Our answer was Il No." As wiïl trustecs will have ta give the prescrit
areas. Thes2 pruvisiins. are for hFalth teacher because we do not know the

appear more fully from what we say in terms of the agreement between thepreservation. reply to your second qUeStiOn (2) there teacher aed the trustees. If the agfec-
appears to bc no power to invoke the aid ment does not provide that the trustces

C.-Can a ratepayer, whose li,,, of the municipal couricil to collect the may terminate it by notice they cannot
fence im on the road, rernove stones and. other rates in the case of Protestant as there 'S, do so and the teacher will be entitled to
rubbish from off his farm to the side. of fonce, in the case of Catholic schools. Our
and afterwards reniove the fence W proper line answer to numb,-r 303 refetred to those complete the terni of her contract.

alld leavo the stones on the higliway without peisons who are supporters of Protestant 3 and 4. We would suggest that you
communicate with the Inspector and the

No. The couricil may pass a bý-1aw schools and not ta other persons who, Education Department, and in doing so

under section 557, subýccti )ns 3, 4 and though liable to pay school rates, are not we would advise you ta confine yourself

5, R. S. 0., Cap. 223, fur the removal of supporters of Protestant schools under to the cage or cases in which you are
the act.

Obstructions, and under such a by-l-iw the interested se that the information you
2. You will observe that section 16 of obtain will refer to thege particular cases.Pathmaster rnay roirpci the removal of the Separate Schools Act expressly pro-

thc obstructions or have thein re We have no doubt but thit the pupilsmoved at vides that sections 28 to 35, and 37 tO 41 ho wrote for certificates would havethe cxpýnse of flic paity who placed them inclusive, shall apply to the trustees and
there. received them if they bad been entitled

teachers of such separate schools, that is to them. In regard to the alleged delay

Township Wards Abolizbea for EleGtion Furpoi3es, trustecs of Protestant and colored separate in giving the result Of the examinations
s--hools. This provision indicates that

is the new we are not in a p9sition to give you any

etatut-ffl alx)ut %vard'; in townqbips ? Is the other sections under the head of Roman informotion because we have no knOwý
'eard systeni abolimlled in townships, or is it for Catholic separate schools do not apply to ledge of the amount of work which the
eiti- or towns and not for townships; Protestant or colored sýparate schools. examiners had ta do. The Department

Section 17 impowers the trustees of will, no doubt, bc able to give the reasonSectiOl 73, c,]Pý 2z3, R, S. 0., 1897, chools
Was amended by 61 Vicý, cap. 23, sccýion Pro'estant and colored separate s for the delay.

Lo impose levy and collect rates. Rornan4, so that it reads, " The council of Catholié separate school trustees have the
à, every township shall consist of a reeve, Famation of uniou sobool section.

Who shall be the he3d thereof, and four . powets under sec. ;5, but they havesarne 374»-E. W.--ýThir3 is an iocorporated vil-
a the addi ave them colect- are and

couricillors who shali bc elccted by tional rizht to h lage, one publie uchool with three tealh

general vote." l'bc effect of thii is t, cd by the couricil under sec. 58, an average attendaRce of about sixty acholars,
Pupils are fitted for third-cla$$ ûertif1cateAý the

aboiish ward representation in townships. Powen d Trustee Board. larger Proportion Of Whicil arle from adjoining
That part of se( tion 73 which entities a sectiRnsý Thffle sections bave about the
township 373.-W. F-Can two of the board of average attendance of ten

ta a deputy-reeve for everY 500 sala to twelva in
trustees engage a teacher, also raise her ry eâch section, ail in another municiwit

votes lias been stiuck out. Cap. 24 (À W.00 against the niajority of the ratepayers, Y.
el, , two SchoQI bouse within thraa to four miles61, Vir., proîides týât elections held for almo against the one tFustecý wishes, the et the village. It IM Proposed te unite

the prescrit year shall not be invaliJ by trustoas that iiired such teac'fier ]lave not thern in one and have the children transferred
reason -election of deputy- tal, .en their declaration of office and have beau to thaivilla a by conveyanI:>e at the expouse ofof the non trusws fur one or two years, one of the j,) ut se oole. Thý village school is main-
reeves and declares that the candidate thein has not attended a meeting for the last tained at the expense of -abolit $1,5W parhaving the highest number of votes shall year? year.
be firht deputy-reeve, as cap. 24 is con- L). The ratepayers have elected a new truAtAýe. 1. Would legislation be required to unite

Can the two trustees that are acting in alr",_Iord-
fined to the elections for the prescrit )car. 2, Are You aware of any instancoe where

ance Witt, the ratepuyers, wiahes engage a new such a plan in &dopted ?
We think that the amendment of section teacher, and how long notice wotild they have 3. WhOre cOuld infOmation ho obteined
73 abolish-s ward representation, notwith- to give to the other taache-r before they eould i. The procedurc for uniting pirts ofStanding section ico, whi(h pnvidts : disniiss lier?

Except in the case of deputy-re(,ves and Quite, a number of pupils pused at the one or more townships and an adj..>ining
schofil leaving examinâtî0n, Whîch wae urban municpality are contained in

CouncilLrs in townships dvidccl into eld in Julie imt, the examiner told tht§m they
wards the clec.ion in townships ard would got a certificate to. teaeh fer one year. section 43 of the Public Schools' Act,

Villages, of reeves, deputy-reeves and ,ý,ome of the- got, schoolé; to teâch, and then Cap. 223, R- S. 0., 1897. Thiî îs the

Councillori bhall bc by general vote, etc." wrott to the 8chool inspector for their certifi- -only provision fer forming such a union.
but could not get any. l'lie inspaeto, in- There is no provision fer transierring the

It will be obsf rv, d that the elec tion was formed them thaï; ho waé notified 8ome time
children to the village by conveyaince at

bY general vwe under this section where âge by the Departrnelit not to ant thera any.

the township was not divided into wards. what 1 would likp tO know iii, co is to blâme the expense of the joint sebocils,
the Minister of 2. No, except that there are numerousThe amendmunt under 61 Vic., cither in th's "latter ?

Education or the ilisPector ? ShOul(l this net instances of union school sections coin-
aPPlics to townships diividtd inio war s have been made known before the pupils. Who
Or it effects no ( hange in the ]a1teý. Passed the examinatiOn hýui been Put te slieh pofied a village and parzs of one or more

AlBo a di8appeintment, àdjoinirig municipaWes.iress an trouble and expense?
d him. 3. We ire not aware of any place,ýang later it niust bc taken to exj Iru8tees who hreention on the part of the legislature to 4, What causes such dalaYs in finding out where you can obtain any more informa,

(9 ct a charge in the law. xaminationswhat 1 pupils have pasaed, the e tion than we have given above.
were in June and the pupils, received no anawer

""tees' Requisitioniý Fxetemitoat and sepa-mte Schocla. as W whether they haçi passed until the fint
only abolit eight days before 8ob3»1 Bection k-UW.

ons 30,,j weck in Auguët,372-J. B. P.-Referzing w questi - thug giving thern scarcely (Sec Ne. 341.)
atid .333 the Board of Trusteee of said the schools nad'
l"roteatant Separate School lias sent in his any Une to r cure a schooL Who is the 375.-X. Y. Z,-In further refer6rice to

y Mly this grievance before t mchool by-law under &We, hy.-law waa paued
eequisition as provided ,ub right partby section .16, of sal;ry is one for the on May 27th; was gjWted at June meeting.
'section 9, chap. M, R. 8. 0., 1997, 1. l'lie que-ti )n

1- Dues your answer to sub-question 3 of trustecà to deal with, 'l'lie ratenoyers The coiincilman who put the matter throngh
meeting.

30-1 refer to said A and B or to ail supporters of ce in the matter at ail. A wag unavoidably absent at the June
have no vOi Cierk pointeli orit to ceuneil that there wâe an

'iaifl Protestant Separate School ruajority of the trustees governa. The error, in which ail agreed. Reeve desirixi that
2. Should the municipal conneil collect the ustees therefore had the power to signature to by-law should. be pStporled until

'ates for the Prot«tant Separate Schoois as twO tr


